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in Foulards and Messalines all sizes.

A dozen different shades, regular

$18.50 Values.

Your Choice $1 1.35
Don't forget the $2.98 sale of Linen

Suits. Values up to $ 1 0.00

F. E. LlVENGOODCO.
July Lidies Home Journal Patterns Ready.

LOCALS !

See Lane & Son for sign.
Pastime picture please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane k. Son.

Wanted Two waitresses at Hotel
I'endleton.

Wanted F1a!n sewing. Apply 308
South LUIeth street.

Phone platzoeder for fresh meat
iid lard. Main 445.

Sor sale Underwood Typewriter,
good condition. Apply this office.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
ee the best and the clearest pictures.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 83.

Everything that's good to eat, In
meats at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

For Rent Three furnished ouse-keepl- ng

rooms, electric lights and gas.
No children. 701 Thompson.

Special rates to horses Doarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 20 Aura street. Phon Main 13.

Employment office, baggage check-
ed, headquarters for newspapers.
Geo. R. Dtmott cigar store, 521 Main
treet.

Wanted Work on ranch by two
youn men, experienced. Address H.
V. Masters, Gen-r- al Delivery, Pendle-
ton, Ore.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's rcprenentative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage.

For Sale One 16 ft. Hodges header
complete, with 4 boxes and nets. At a
bargain, If takon a once. Inquire
Mrs. M. A. Rush. He.ij;. Ore.

If you war.t to mori, call Penland
Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Lost Creek letter sorority pin.
Shape of quill with row of pearl set-

tings. Name engraved on back. He-tu- rn

to "C," this office, for reward.
Meat! Meat! Meat! If It's on the

market. It's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, manager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 445.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't .try it. Phono Dutch Henry.
Main 1V3, for clean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Dnnert nt German Hall.
There will be a dance at German

hall Mlddlo Cold Spring on the night
of July 4th. Good music and good

time for all. Everybody Invited.

Pulton's llnrlHT Shop.
The Round-u- p Barber Pole. Op-

posite Alexander's store. Plenty of
hot water, clean towels, and tho place
whro they don't shave Chinamen, In- -

Koeppen s j

! For Too Cream Sodas Thai I
Pleaso.

Try Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM

"The heat made."

Ice'Cream Sundae
One of our most popular

dishes.

Fresh Strawberries served !
with ice cream. J

Once a patron, always a pat
ron, at

KOEPPENS

ASSESS

ttl

dlans or Japs. Five barbers working
all the time. No long waits In this
shop.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at '1:30 p. m.. arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare $1.00.

To lio Patrons of the Domestic
Laundry.

On account of the legal holiday
Tuesday, July 4, would ask you to
get your bundles reatly as early Mon-
day as possible.

Respectfully,
THE DOMESTIC LAUXDRY.

By John F. Robinson, Man.

Notice.
Our shops will close from 10 a. m.

to 5 p. m. July 4th.
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
EMPIRE MEAT CO.,
CASH MEAT MARKET,
CHAS. RAYBURN.

Announcement.
I wish to announce to the public

that I have purchased the Horseshoe
restaurant, corner Main and Alta
streets. Only the best cooks will be
employed. Meals 20c and up. If
you want a good meal. I cordially
solicit your patronage. All holding
bills against the old management are
requested to present them within the
next 10 days. UNO D. GOEY.

IX3G STORY IS VA MATED.

Oklahoma Reports Sun Hatched Half
u Dozen Pheasants.

Oklahoma City. According to a re-

port made to the state game and fish
warden's department by E. H. Russell
of Atoka, assistant game and fish
warden, half a dozen pheasant eggs
were hatched by the sun last week.

A consignment of twelve eggs was
sent to Mr. Russell who placed them
under a barnyard hen. The hen de-

serted the nest after two days and
then Mr. Russell put on another hen.
The second one remained on tho job
for three days and followed the oth-
er, after which half the eggs disap-
peared. A third hen finished the
work on tho remaining eggs and
brought out a number of pheasants.
A few days later Mr. Russell found
the brood Increasing and discovered
the misslne rag-shel- ls some distance

I from the nest and reports that they
must nave Deen nnteneu ny tne sun.
The twelve eggs, Mr. Russell says,
produced seven healthy pheasants.

liio 1Isi1o.sihI.
London. The separation law which

goes into effect In Portugal tomor-
row has attracted much attention
here, as will all Portuguese enact-
ments, as long ns the deposed Manuel
makes his home in England. It is
expected that the pope, who strongly
condemns the law, will, tomorrow, Is-

sue an official announcement In de-

nunciation of the law, for his holiness
has been making an exhaustive exam-
ination of the measure.

HEADOU&RTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of tha
Celebrated

&

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER

MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

licit Lotf lon of Eiiho, is a county
sat visitor.

Miss CMi G. Hall Is spending the
day in .

Mrs. A. J. Picard of Boise, is
pue?t of the Bowman.

O. E. Farnsworth of Heppnor. in a
guest of the St. George.

G. II. Greer of Warrenton, Ore., is
among the the out of town visitors in
the city.

K. E. La Hue came In on the
Noiihern Pacific train this morning
ftiiiii vansycle.

.Miss Bessie Haker of Battle Creek,
Nebraska, is visiting Miss Maud Max-
well of this city.

George Ferguson, wno is spending
the summer as a Weston farmer, is
visiting in the city.

Andy , Larsen, Vansycle rancher,
was among the incoming passengers
on the N. P. this morning.

C. J. Mitchell, manager of the Ore-
gon theater, is attending the straw-
berry festival at Weston today.

Nell Tillotson of Milton, came in
from the east end metropolis yester-
day and spent the night In this city.

Attorney J. T. Hinkle of Hermiston
was up from the project town yes- -
terday for the transaction of business.

County Treasurer G. W. Bradley
and wife are among the Pendleton-ian- s

at the Weston festivities today.
Attorney Homer I. Watts of Athe-

na, was an incoming passenger on
the Walla Walla-Pendleto- n local" this
morning.

Levi Anktr.y of Walla Walla, pres
ident of the First National bank of
this city, came in on the local this
morning.

Traveling Passenger Agent Conroy
or tne .Noriiiern i acme came in mis
morning on the Pendleton-Pasc- o lo-

cal.
Edgar Norvell of Helix, came in on

tho Northern Pacific 'his morning and
will leave this evening to spend Sun-
day at Wenaha Springs.

County Clerk Franjc Saling and
wife are spending the day in Weston
in attendance at the first annual
Strawberry Day and Horse Show.

Secretary Jack Keefe of the Com-

mercial association, is at Weston to-

day to take part in the festivities of
the first annual Strawberry Day and
Horse Show.

G. Pembrook, who has been catch-
ing on the Walla Walla team during
the season, came in from the Garden
City last evening and will receive for
the Luekarooes tomorrow.

Bird men Fly at Detroit.
Detroit, Mich. Some of the lead-

ing birdmen of the world, to whom
"flying in the face of danger" is a
literal commonplace, will compete
for the handsome trophies and prizes
offered by the management of the In-

ternational aviation meet opened to-

day at the Michigan state fair
grounds. The tournament of the
high-flyer- s will continue to July 4,
Inclusive, and during the intervening
period every known type of aeroplane
will be seen In action. In addition
to tho professionals, several amateur
Dyers of Detroit will try their wings.
A race between an aeroplane and a
motorcycle will also be a novel

Hill Popular in London.
London. From Herlin there come

rumors of genuine regret over the re-

tirement of David Jayne Hill as Unit-
ed States ambassador at that post. It
is admitted everywhere that Mr.
Hill's tenure of the embassy has done
much to further German-America- n

friendship. Mr. Hill has been invited
to many functions in London before
his return to America, DUt it is doubt-
ful it he will be able to accept them
all.

Richard Karens, the American am-
bassador to Austria-Hungar- y and
Mrs. Kerens, who have been here at-

tending the coronation, sail for Am-

erica tomorrow.

Ilirdmeii ut Grant Park.
Chicago, June 30. Eleven bird-me- n

representing six nations have
been engaged to participate in the
International Aviation meet at Grant
Park August 11 to 20. The United
States, England, Canada, Ireland,
Russia and France will be

I'rom llaltlniore to i:uito.
llaltimore. The North German

Lloyd line inaugurated direct sailings
from llaltlniore to European ports
with the sailing of the Frederich der
Grosse from this port today. The
steamer carries a bulk of freight and
nearly a shipload of passengers.

A sporting writer of a certain New-Yor-

paper rings Tulsa. Okla., into
his dope nearly every day, and always
spells It Tusla. Somebody ought to
put him hep.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicimi.
Pendlctotrs favorite picture

Hiograph feature film for
a ml Monday.

1. "A Romany Tragedy." Bio-grap- h.

An episode among the
gypsies. It deals with the
of honor among those people and

tho vendettas which last until the dis
honor Is avenged.

2. "In Time for Press." Melles.
A thrilling story of "The Rival Re-

porters." The "Blade" man beats
and disables his rival, but, with the
aid of a girl, the "Express" first prints
the news.

3. "Shame on Max." Pathe. Here
is a Max comedy which will keep you
laughing. He is about to make his
first call upon a young lady, the
daughter of distinguished parents,
and he wants to make a good impres-
sion. A snappy comedy.

4. "Loyal Love." rathe. Here Is

a Nome drama. It tells how a mar-ri'-- d
eoupl.. almost, lost their happi-

ness through a mistake. It tells a
f'ory of the heart and is very Inter-
esting.

5. "The Privateer's i Treasure."
Onumont. On the death of Ii.inlelHardy. Robert and Lillian, hi.) soli

n his daughter face financial ruin,
"h t! a messenger arrives with a let-
ter i Thomas Wood.

!, declare that I killed Daniel
Hardy and sold his ship. I am strick-
en with remorse and hereby bequeath
to his son and'daughter the treasure
buried by me in tho Island of Loos.
Read th; document enclosed, which
will direct you to the spot. Thomas

th" Kf.l i'ir.ite." Robert bor-
rows momy W!th which he equips a
yacht and . t its in search of the

I;u:-:i,- the voyage the
captain, v.: adv ntiw r, forms a plot
to captup tiie rich.-.--- . His plan is
frustrated tiir.mi;h tiie intervention
of an honest sailor, who aids them in
tiie thrilling adventures which came
about because of the dishonest officer.

0. "Rocky Caves of France." A
scenic film of unusual photographic
quality. It offers a few moment's vis-
it to tho historic grotto of Lamoroux.

The Pastime.

The house of quality. Excellent
program for Sunday and Monday.

"The Ends of the Earth." Vita-grap- h.

From one ena to the other it
is a strong picture. The whole length
and breadth of it covers the widest
field of scenic splendor. Follow it
from the populated city to the polar
regions of Alaska. It is filled with
striking episodes.

"The Xiece and the Chorus Lady."
Edison Here is a lively and divert-
ing light comedy. MarJe Turner acts
the part of the niece, Nancy Averill
the chorus lady, and the married man
about whom the difficulty centers, is
Guy Coombs. The mother-in-la- w is
somewhat disconcerted when she dis-
covers that her precious son has mar-
ried a chorus lady. But after Jones
makes a clean breast of the thing
everybody Kema satisfied.

"His Baby Doll." American Film
company. This Is a finely acted
story, showing how a man whose rea-
son left him by the loss of his child
and a few years later he Is cured by
being shown a little girl who Is just
like the girl who died.

"An Escape of Gas." Being a clev-
er burlesque on the gas fitter, his
assistant and the methods, by which
they do their work.

"Who Killed Max." Pathe. The
police carefully inspect the scene. The
film is a sream from start to finish.

Cosy.

Extra strong program with a reel
for every taste for Friday and Sat-
urday:

"The Ranchman's Vengeance." Am-
erican. An extra strong western story
with some exciting situations. Pedro,
a Mexican, owns a sheep ranch and
lives happily with his wife, Marie, and
child. Flint, while riding on the
plains is overcome with the heat and
Pedro takes him home. Flint and
Marie fall in love and Pedro discover-
ing them embracing, tells Flint to
take her and go, but warns him
against her. Flint tires
of Marie and abuses her. Word is
brought to Pedro who goes to Flint's
home, where he finds Flint beating
Marie. He marches Flint to a high
cliff and a terrible struggle ensues,
Flint being thrown over the cliff, thus
avenging Pedro's wrongs. A story
full of human interest.

"The Sinner." Thanhoused. An ex-

tremely well told emotional story.
A man is accused of murder and his
son, a priest, receives the confession
of the real murderer, but he cannot
reveal what has been told him in the

A. M

Summer Orssas
at glorious celebration reductions

For

I. 1 a.

om&ni
All house Dresses atthsse 4 th of July

REDUCTIONS
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
810.
$12.

$18.
$23.

rhone

best $1.50 Dresses at
best $1.75 Dresses at
best $2.00 Dresses at
best $2.50 Dresses at --
best $3.00 Dresses at
best $4.00 Dresses at
best $5.00 Dresses at .

best $7.00 Dresses at ..

00 Wbite Swiss Dresses
00 White Lawn Dresses
00 Silk Dresses
00 Silk Dresses .

00 Silk Dresses .

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
, , r-- l r i n Itor

the OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, PENDLETON,

Farpily Liquor Store
iain 7QQ 711 Main Str-A- f

confessional, though It would clear
his father. The innocent man is con-

victed, but the murderer makes a full
confession and the priest's father is
freed. The story deals with deep
things and handles them well. The
contest between employes and their
employer.

"The Other Man." Nestor. In
background is Interesting, being a
this film we have life, action, spirit
and some of the lower traits of hu- -

1 man nature dramatically set forth. A
servant girl in a rage, the sudden
appearance of a man she doesn't
know, a telephone message to the
husband and the mischief is done.
After a wild dash to his home he
found his wife's father. All the
witchery of the Xestor photography
and art are displayed In this fine
film.

"Nearly a Hero." Solas. Dad
says his daughter must marry a man
of mighty deeds a hero. Jack's
creditors gather In the hall prepared
to beat him up, and Just then a burly
plumber comes to fix the pipes. Jack
hires him to fix his creditors and he
gets after them, licking them all. Dad
thinks Jack was the one who did the
strong armed deed and consents to

i

SI.15
?1.40
$1.60
31.93
S23o
$3.20
S3.95
$4.95
$8.35
S9.95

310.75
312.00
318.00

S A

Better Uoods Less.

Prop. ORE.

his daughter's marriage with Jack.
Very funny.

"Beneath the Moon." Solax. An-
other Solas comedy containing a hun-
dred laughs and a thousand giggles.
If you have ever seen a Solax com-
edy you know how funny they are.
If you haven't seen one, come and
see these two and laugh your cares
away.

LOCUST ENTRAPS ACTOIST.

Flies on Ills Shirt Front and Get9 a
Swipe That Wrecks Car.

Bangor, Me. George Albert of
Bangor was the victim of a peculiar
automobile accident at Sclota, Monroe
county. He was driving at moderate
speed when a ar locust alighted
on his knee and Albert tried to brush
it off.

The locust then flew on his shirt
front and Albert made another quick
swipe at it. He forgot to look where
he was going and the automobile ran
into an embankment and threw him
ouf. His nose was broken, he was
severely bruised and he became un-
conscious.

Joseph Bratt of Pen Argyl, who was
driving near Albert, picked him up
and took him home. Albert's car
turned turtle and was badly damaged.

For an enjoyable and invigorating vacation,
spend the summer at

Spflifligs
The popular family and tourists resort of the Blue Mountains.

Season of 1911 Opens June 1 5
$2.00 and $2.50 per Day
$12.50 to $15 per

4 weeks or more, 10 per cent reduction
Tents rented furnished or unfurnished. Cottages rented for sleeping room only.
( 'ampins privilepes $1.25 per week each adult. Swimming Tool free to guests of Hotel or

campers.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE FA HE $1.00 EACH WAY. ;

EXCESS BAGGAGE AXD FREIGHT CHARGES 50 CEXTS PER CWT.

Touts, per week .$2.00
Red Springs, per week 2."e
Bedsteads, per week '2,"e
Mattresses, per week 2."e

EXTRAS FURNISHED TO CAMPERS: RATES MADE TO FAMILIES
Further information furnifhed upon application to

P.
Ore

Money.

Week

cPh
Wenaha Springs,

loo!

Manager
Gibbon P. O.

Wenaha Springs will celebrate 4th in theJuly good old fashioned wav. All are invited to
spend the day in the shade of the Mountain Pines. Fireworks, speaking, Music, Dancing
and pienieing.

U
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